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BOCONO DAM RIVER OUTLET TESTS 
(CSU Hydraulic Laboratory P roject No. 752) 
These tests were made to investigate the pressure distribution 
and flow conditions in the elbow of the river outlets for varying reservoir 
elevations, gate openings, and air vent openings. 
The Model 
A 1:20 scale model of the river outlet was constructed as shown 
on Dwg. No. RO- 1. The main conduit downstream of the regulating gate 
was of horseshoe section 4-H inches high by 4-fl inch~s wide. P art of its 
length upstream of the elbow and the entire elbow were made from trans-
parent plastic to permit visual observation of the flows through the outlet, 
In all 44 piezometers of /z inch inside diameter were installed on the sides 
of the elbow~ located as shown on Dwg. No, R0-1 
The air vent downstream of the regulating gate was represented 
by a 2 inch diameter gate valve. which was normally adjusted to give 19> 77 
square inches of open area corresponding to the area of the 30 inches dia-
meter header on the prototype" This opening was varied for some of the 
tests to observe its effect on flow characteristics in the outlet conduit and 
elbow. The side air vents at the stepped transition from the horseshoe con-
duit to the approximately square shaped elbow section were represented by 
short lengths of plastic pipe each of o .. s inch internal diameter) correspond-
ing to the four 10 inch diameter vents on the prototype.. These vents were 
left open for all the tests. 
The regulating gate used (see schematic view on Dwg. R0-1) was 
a simple vertical leaf gate sliding between two flange plates; the upstream 
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flange consisted of a flat plate with a circular opening of 4. 2 inches internal 
diameter corresponding to the control section of the 84 inch jet-flow gate. 
All tests were made by theoretically computing the discharges at 
the jet - flow regulating gate in the protytype~ at various reservoir levels 
and gate -openings, and using a discharge for the model given by QM = 
(L )5 1 where L was the model scale ratio of 1/20 • r ·p • r 
Tests 
Discharges through the jet-flow g8.te were computed from = 
0. SA/ 2 gh • The following flo ~ conditions were investigated 
1. Max. Reservoir Level (El. 290 .. 0) 
Gate opening 100 percent Q 100 = 104., 0 m 1/ s ( 3, o70 cfs) 
Gate opening SO percent Q10 = 82.2 m 3/s (2,900 cfs) 
2. Reservoir Level at Spillcrest (El. 276, 5) 
Gate opening 100 percent 
Gate opening 8 0 percent 
Q 100 = 93.,3 m 3/s (3,290 cfs) 
Q80 = 73.5 m 3/s (2,585 cfs) 
The pressure distributions observed on the crown, bottom and s ides 
of the elbow are shown on Dwg . Nos . R0-2 and R0-3. The character of 
flow for the cases tested is summarize:l on Dwg . No. R0-4. To investigate 
the pressure variations caused in the elbow by changes in vent area at the 
regulating gate, representative piezometers were selected in zones of cri-
tical pressures. During these tests the regulating gate was kept 80 percent 
open and discharge corresponded to maximum reservoir level of El . 290.0; 
under these conditions the positive and negative pressures were expected 
to reach their peak values. Typical pressure variations observed are 
shown plotted on Dwg . No . R0-5. 
Observations 
1. With RWL 290 . 0 (max. water surface} and 100 percent gate 
opening the conduit section upstream from the elbow appeared to flow full 
but the top layer of the flow contained entrained air. In the elbow the flow 
was not in contact with the crown in the vicinity of the top vents but fa---t er 
downstream it impinged on the roof a11d built up large positive pressures 
between piezometers 2.6 and 31. In the same general region flow was not 
in conta ct with the bottom and negative pressures measured in the air poc-
ket were fairly uniform . With RWL 290.0 and 80 percent gate opening, 
free or open channel flow occurred up to the point of impingement against 
the crown. between piezometers 26- 30; the flow was free of the bottom as 
before, (Figures l and 4). 
2. With RWL 276.5 (spillway crest) and 100 percent gate opening 
the flow in the approach conduit and elbow was nearly full; in the elbow 
the flo w did not contact the bottom. For 30 percent gate opening there 
was free flow in the approach conduit for some distance upstream of the 
elbow. The maximum positive pressures occurred near the zone of im-
pingement. Tne negative pressures on the bottom of ~lbow remained 
uniform, (Figures 5 to 14). 
3. With RWI.' 260 and gate opening 80 percent or 60 percent, the 
approach conduit flowed partially full. In the elbow, both the positive 
and negative pressure distributions were similar to the previous patterns 
but of distinctly lesser magnitudes, {Figures 15 to 19). 
4. Tl...te air vent area provided at the jet-flow gate was found to 
have considerable effect on the character of flow and pressures within the 
elbow for values up to about 3 percent of the conduit area (Dwg. No. R0-5). 
Beyond this value increases in air vent area had little effect. The side 
. ' 
air vents at the stepped transition were fully open during all tests. 
Results 
The significant results are presented in Dwg . No . RO- 2 and RO- 3 
and are summarized on the following page: 
RWL Z90.0 
G . 0 . 1 OO"lo 
800/u 
RWL 276.5 









:r. ·n. negative 
pressure 
-'l.Ift 
-6. 3 ft 
-7 . 6ft 
-6.6 ft 
See section x-x on Dwg . 
Nos. RO 2 and 3 
M.ax . positive pres-
sures occur away from 
center line. 
Min . negative pres- . 
sures along the center 
line • 
.At lower reservoir elevations 1 both the positive and n egative pressures 
were of lesser magnitudes at corresponding gate openings. For R WL 
29 0. 0 and G. 0 . = BO percent ·1ariation in air vent area at the regulating 
gate indicated on the model that vent areas in excess of 3 to 4 percent 
of the conduit area would produce satisfactory venting and stable pressure 
conditions in the outlet elbow. 
Comments 
1. Assuming that the river outlets will be functioning primarily 
when the reservoir elevation is at or below spillcrest (El. 276. 5) the 
maximum positive pressures wo,~ld reach about 7 0 feet inside the elbow 
on the crown; at the downstream end, the maximum pressure would be 
about 54 feet, (see Dwg . RO- 3). 
Z. For the same operating conditions, the lowest negative pressure 
would be about -7. 5 feet (subatmospheric) on the bottom or invert of the 
elbow. Considering that the flow does not come in contact with this boundary 
and that the space is aerated, no cavitation tendencies should be expected, 
3. For the maximum reservoir level (El. 290.0) the pressures 
would be slightly greater (see Dwg. ·RO- 2) but this operation would be rare 
if ever; for operations with reservoir level lower than spillcrest (El. 276.50) 
flow corresponds closely to that of a jet discharging freely into the air and 
impinging against the crown, (Figures 15 to 19). The positive pressures 
are maximum at the point of impingement and decrease with head . 
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4. Generally the maximum air demand for a regulating gate in 
a concrete dam occurs at about 60 to 80 percent gate opening • .J./ • ...1./ 
Observations of pressure variations due to changing areas of the gate 
vent (Dwg. No. R0-5) indicate that satisfactory aeration is obtained 
in the model at a minimum vent area of 3 percent of the conduit area, 
Increasing the vent area further had little effect on pressures in the elbow. 
The design area specified ( 12.8 percent) is in excess of the minimum 
value; it should provide satisfactory venting and stable pressure conditions 
in the elbow. Lack of established model prototype conformity for this 
phenomenon does not permit any suggestion for reduction in gate vent 
area, precedence being accepted as a good guide. 
~1 U. s. Corps of Engineers, Hydraulic Design Criteria, Sheet 0 50- 1, 
para. 4 • 
...1./ U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, Hydraulic Laboratory Report No. 201, 
Fig. ·18. 
RO - Fig. 1 
RO - Fig. 5 
RO Fig. 4 
RO Fig. 5 
RO Fig. 6 
RO Fig. 7 
RO Fig. 8 
RO Fig. 9 
RO Fig. 10 
RO Fig. 11 
RO Fig. 12 
RO Fig. 15 
RO Fig. 14 
RO Fig. 15 
RO Fig. 16 
RO Fig. 17 
RO Fig. 18 
RO Fig. 19 
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SEC TI ON X-X 
VENT VDESIGN SPECIFIED GATE OPENING IS AT 12.8% -20Y---~---L--------L-------~--------~------~--------~--L-----L-'-------L-' -------L-----o 1 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0 
AREA OF VENT 
18.0 
TRCD. BY: R.E.t AREA OF CONDUIT (84" I.D.) IN PER CENT 
NOTES : 
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SCALE . THEY WERE FULLY OPEN 
DURING THESE TESTS.; 
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